
1. Name
Hiroshima Student Peace Forum

2. Objective
To be a talent who can feel the spirits of ancestors have revived and act with sense of mission and tender.
Establish own opinion, admit others’, confirm own thoughts for the peace forever.

3. Qualification
Japanese junior high and high school students who want to challenge conversation in English.
People from different countries are junior high and high school students who can communicate in English.
*Required to attend all 3 days.

4. The number of accepted
Japanese junior high and high school student 30 people
People from different countries are junior high and high school students 30 people
*We are planing to hold a selection of a theme paper, in case of too many applications.

5. Organizer / Framework
Organizer / Junior Chamber Iternational HIROSHIMA
Endorsement広島県（予定）　広島市（予定）　広島県教育委員会（予定）　広島市教育委員会（予定）/ Hiroshima-Pref , Hiroshima-City ,Board of Education of Hiroshima-Pref ,

国連訓練調査研究所（ユニタール）広島事務所（予定）　広島平和記念資料館（予定）Board of  Education of Hiroshima-City , Hiroshima International School ,
広島インターナショナルスクール（予定）Hiroshima Peace Memorial Museum , United Nations Institute for Training and Research 

6. Location / Inquiry

Placement / Around Miyajima-cho, Hatsukaichi-city,  Hiroshima 
DAISHOIN temple (210 Taki-cho, Miyajima-cho, Hatsukaichi-city, Hiroshima)
The Atomic Bomb Memorial Dome, around the Peace memorial Park
HIROSHIMA SEISHONEN culture center (3-11-1, Hamada, Fuchu-cho, Aki-gun, Hiroshima)

Contact: / Junior Chamber International HIROSHIMA
TEL: 082-228-0073
*Please contact the organizer directly all about this event.
*Reception time is from 9:00am to 5:00 pm.

7. Application period

Tue. 02/05/2017 – Fri. 07/07/2017

8. Implementation period
Fri. 28/07/2017 – Sun. 30/07/2017

9. Entry Fee
2 nights 3 days  ¥13000
*Not including transport expenses.
*Regarding the method of payment, we will contact you separately after the selection.
*Please bear one’s expenses of injury or sickness while the events.

10. About cancelation
In case of the organizers decide to cancel the event by a reason of disasters or infectious disease, we will 
contact directly by phone.  In case of traffic problems, we may do so, too.
Also, if we decide to cancel the event, we will pay the entry fee back.  
(we hope you understand that we can’t repay that in case of we decide a cancelation cause of inevitable 
accident like a disaster after we started. )

Others
Thank you for understanding. 
We will use the photos and videos for popularization activities of the organizers.
Some mass media will visit the students and interview them while the event.
We assume no responsibility if a problem occurs.
Please apply it after reading carefully this application procedures.

Guideline


